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thoy wero A silly
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t had tho to yell In
Ono wan to xay,

wo nil to got up"
but rmulo no move to do mj

Ono of thoso who stood (old ma tlmt iilio
did feet mora or lets llko n fool over

to bo mndo so hut
Yrhat cbuld Bho do? For

had been bred In her mid nho
' just alt still. ,

It wna li hpo cvny
In the Palm rtoom of tho

rlso tho other night
' and until tho
( nnthcm lind been nl- -

It
to many

I It a to
tho air to ho ho

tho ex-

cuse of It aro horn and
there ln ort

and tifton wo nro half out
cf our neats tho' tune him

h ' It no Hint It
, by What

Patriotism
norance Laziness Which Lots Him Sit Still

During" the Playing of the Hymn?

ANB lmnglne
patriotism aroused

uovution
would lacking,

recently larger
tloivplc'turo houson picture flashed

historical events
connected parly Blrugglo
rmtlontlion Anally picturo
American Bwingtod
Bannar" played.

pentona cntlro
arbnnd women.
youth behind giggled; another
Dully effrontery "Down

front!" woman heard
"Well, think ought

having conspicuous,
generations

couldn't
rnthor gratifying

BlnKl'o person
TJoilovuo-Btratfor- d

remain standing national
played throtiKh,

though meant considerable Incouiuu- -

Icnco dinars'.
huyo always thought mlalnko

allow national played
Indiscriminately. Upon slightest

snatches played
theatres movlmt-plctur-

houses boforo
changed,

lATiyjs becomes common
pastes unnoticed many. Trench- -

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
i tttters and queitlana tubmltteil to thin ifrmrfmrnf mini tic ti.rMfni mi ono Alile f
the paper and itvned uUh the name of thu xorttrr Hprrlnl ijwHr tlkr thrnie fflvim
letouf am invited, It it understood that the tdltnr rl n-- ntirrllv (iiiore Iftir

i ttntimmti exprtnard. All cDininiiiilcnlloiis or lili irrnitmeiil shouM to wMreftcii
a$ loilowt: Tlin U'OMAM'H IJXUIIAMtii:, Rvrnino Lrdprr, 'illiiiiJiinl'i, ru.

She of todnr's lrlte U Ml Kiln !.. Illlmnr. of 1310 Smith (Inrnrt atrrrl, nhnmr Irllrr
I npiK.irril In rmtrriliy'ii imprr.

" TODAY'S IN(UIKIi:S
, 1. What wilt prettnl wliulann trmnlns In
aid wnllicrT

' lavf rnn i'rnwa uliroiorutlon lie rfinntru
fmm nna Mhlfhllniv licn nan! uk rrrrnlirli'ri

r

r

t;tnliUnT
3, llow can irtam lie rrmntril (ram tmprrfil

wiir
ANSWEHS TO YESTKKDAY'S INQUIRIES

- 1, Malt sdJfd to ilanh "III prrtenl II (rum
plawlns out u( tin rlotlitu tirn llirr urn liune
In a ttrvns wind, j

. To clntn hrn ,(tlurp, ruli llirm Willi
lltai of Irmon. thfn wnM In lint wntrr.

It la aald that while tpela an vnrnlnhril lur- -

(mm will illaapiirar It tint plain from the
ajoti la lifld otfr thrin.

Jtemovlni; Scorch l'rom Clothlnit
Xo-th-i Eilttar of Wmnan'n root:

Dear Mada- m- What will rmnv thn ncnrcli
mark of an Iron from a man a mUuni.lht
cloth suit, cauifd lijr raralraa prilnu rh
print of tha Iron la vrr ilaln, but not bad
nouth to atparat thrradu of mtrlal

M. II, W., Tolrlcktown. N. .1.

Try applying a thlik i.ite mnilu nf
starch mixed with pint enough

water to make It stick well. Ut It dry m
'th material, then wash out thoroughly.
Repeat the operation If neceaeary

Recipe for Missionary Cnko
to A A'dltor 0 IVomim'1 1'tigt.

l)ar Madam Now that and milk hav
HMD In prlca, tha following, cukt. which l"
mada without ersa or milk w.ll l vtrjr t.rai1-tlr-

kind to hakai
atUatonary Caka Ona cup tiruwn ur. ono

can cold waur. two iur rln. d iun
lard, rr nutmt una nunrir I. ;t'",;-clova-

ona Kaipnonful ilnnumou, tlnch o( aiilt.
Boll all tonihar about nv mlnuiri lt eooli
llian bM nt.A lailkluwinflll tlllklnir MO.ll lllMlllYMl

' in. watar, ona half laaatwonlui baklnc nowder.
pl(t with two cur of nour and baka (n mdluiii; Eat or, .tout thlrt min,

i

"

'

To Secure Wlilow'a Coal
,'ro tk Kdllor 0 lV'wmon'a J'oac
i , Daar Madam fan jou plaa hlp m

ftwould ilka lo know wlnr I run sat wld"Wa
rally. tl.e.l II I am a, widow with

thraa amall children and aa I am In lnior
Ihtalth 1 hava a hard ttmo salllns alone. I

know tt I. HiIvan out, out no nm anow- - wnvra i
could so to And out. tra. HAIIA I,

jypply to the Ilourd of City Truals, Ij.
fVyntle llulldlng. Fifth and Chealnut

'streetB.

Old Itass Wanted
TO Hililor of Iranian' J'ooc

Vttr MadamCan you tall m how I can at
aoma pltca of raaa for mr old motbrrf hlw
1 llOO 111 lu pa oil livr 1VW hih4 pm iir iiiitw
maklns ras-eari- iiiata or ru iiim taauai a
at.v t.a Klad to art rid uf lllht piata ur nil
matarUI Alao. mavhr aoma chl'.irwe aav attn
cait'oit toya they don't want. Mr llltle boy la

uc vaara ol.l ran't lalk anil ila nerve r
twutaa ao ha won't la abla to to achonl
and mlinsia won oinar cniiurao. VVa ara poor
paopla and have baraly anouili to mak n.ia
nt. ISIr.

v J Vwtal IIouscIioM Hints
0CtXJht Kilter of IVonms' J'aaa.

Tr Madam I nnd Ihaaa Ihrfo lmrl
n.f.i in Ri la niv nouaafcaauMMr:

laaa

..Ph ?.!W'?.,r? y.Al'.f'rJtih'.&H
! anlln.fv innitktflkl. addlna It .no ...nl u ah

a Ittila. a.alar aflar ina ulnar nataatlania ara
all wall inliad Uiaaau und Iwur tha hrtklna pan.. .1.. U..Ufir .mm "a..

A pair of t Cn7 ttorti ara a treat
m vrcKacilon ;i ina un.a irwiti iiaui imi vurrua

lil atlrrlns sravy or draaalnc ntr a hot
ira or losatlna Lrta I w,( tna coala and turn.
!) cakat. plea ati , In hat ovena. lly ha v ina

two nlra una ran slwaya hava a rleMii pair ts
land.

A jnop to dual Ih floor ollfUlh TaJia four
lalra at warnout alocklnaa etittlna alTTha fal
SSdla ny nalllnjc I (ba and from whlajTcG

ia .irVli
IhrMJsh Ih atorklusa luto lha handle put

Jacnili plaea ofUathar or olhir atromr mt(rl
fttaMt t th oall-baa- ao It will not t Ihrtsii
LEiiurala wllh Wraaana.

tH.) 15 IJ . lUIBMport. N

KlSco'r j?eerai uoom auguestions
WV i Kdlter IVomoh' ijb.?.. !.....

M

fadafA.Vonr calumna hav.ia";, '. 'm . ""Tite ta.ro 4 la. I"law rcciijaa wown . hIIITa olyour e.aae.-
ck In Dlat.r-- A ol Olllnir PUU

Th mily-ll- k huh inual U pua)hr3 lataiNaSl? 6 ahl af ttmii wKfi

to aaatfoy "laa-- Tak Uoa ttrta ta. WW.
wail awl ait in muc.. atawt tt. Biaxwa

rliaa ars moat numanuu To di.Truv
lu thU way la warariW. ia ih. uh of"'i.!iKJV.!?"

fttT PAlnt-litta-

tm ttliaa lbra; Whwa
I. Mn Ka teir twTJt To oUMatajr m otU Mp ajar.!., ,,,

aina r itnaa -- Wit tha) part
j4tatatam frkalb T.i"rsr . t3L." "us ?"..".!r3.irirawari tr t Cm um&

tfHf&Jk m with hum waau,
Ttea riV claaJ. a4

or Is It Ig

winner

man, do inn miiipw. would dream of
not standing nt attention while his bo
loved "AUrMlltaUM" wnt lietn plorwl?
And jou've nil hmtil HnriM of the Hng
llslimnn and his punctilious iilxwrviinte of
respect for "Clod Bavo the Klnic."

that sudden stillness whl'h IsDimt.VH when a trolley rnr idol
nt ctch corner tho chllil'o unaffected
Intighter rang out. f)f contso. eveiy ono
tjirneri mound, and when they saw the
llttlo fellow's face thoy couldn't help Miill

ln, for he wan and dimpled,
and "nit boy."

Ills mother ullo tinconnelntisly swelled
with pride and with his little sister en
oouiitged him In glgglo and kIkkI'' Thou
the joungslor iiatiiriilly berrtmu rfinsrlmiM

of tho admiring and amused kIhiu'ch or
those around him and bogan "ithowluic
off," growing more and inoro hnlstenius
until his tnollier wns obliged to make mi
effort to ipitet him.

Hmall wonder, then, tint ha hhrlckcd
hysltrlrnly at hurt

I waa not surprised when alio began
with tho usual threats of punishment
"I'll glvo you to tho ingmnti wlun wo

get homo," "Hitnln Clnus won't glvo ou
anything," and all tho other libs Homo

mothers tell to tlu-l- r children, day In and
day out- - Ihients tho children ovontiially
lonrn to be without until thoy
lose their effect Ucness.

Tho little follow was probably dottd

tired It wau on Thanksgiving 1W 'md
they wem evidently returning homo
and the oxcltotnont of tho day had ktyed
htm up to a hlKti pitch. Ills father spolto
In him llrmly, but In a low tone, where-

upon ho nubsldcd.

1 Nlinilld tint be Morn lit nil eVftiliif rtl
illn?

1 llmr fun llie fli hr rlrnrrtl of 'iluntlrufT?

3. VUuit t III unite Ilmrr milU sniw more
plilll?

I A jrnnnt ttoniiin thould not llt inan'a
rnmllj- - iinlp.a Intllrd lir Ida mother. oUtrr or
oma tinman rrlathr

. Wfiirlnis rtnthea Unit lire no lliht that lha
aeama oi'pe ir (u lm ulmuat .lll(1hc lll not
innl.K ii liiul anitmii lon! allniinrri nor alniuld
her rlnllira ho foo loliiiiilnuiiai he- almuld be
rut on atrulilit llnaa froni aim ildrr lo hem.
bill bit fairly limm

.1 A amall run or iale roininrd nf ilnranr
nnd tnrilliieal will. If uard on Ilia lunula In place
of aiiin. rciiioir alaliH mid l.rrii llirm In roodrnndllloii.

At Hoint' Invltnllnn
Tu the llilllor at U'oiikiii' I'aur:

K?!?.iUunA!uiT. ,,t,0," '" ,h0

Mr and Mr. Jnmea Rhortlh Hhurt
,. nt homo

rldar. Drccinlwr thi twanly-iccoft-

from I until T

Hhoul.l I nnawer liullnllon formally,Ii It lu bv trailed on tho order of at? or

J. (I. F.
t'nIeaM mi nftcriioon Inillntliin

lina the InltUIn It S V J' on It, It shouldha trcnttfd ns it ten I'linl Hint i. ,i..ia
Mlinulil lm aeiit on tho ilay of llio nrfiilr, or
left at Ihu iioor when entering thM l,o..o toattcnil the ton. In this euro tuo ciuiIh ofineh oiimn In tha family should )0 leftund onu of each inuii,

EnKngomcnt Present
To tti$ KilUor nMI'iimna'a Vnve

'.'', ' .M."'!."."' "' renhed a Irltar inlay fromn frlnd trlllnv ,w r her iiiieiiiri.la in t niinounia.1 abnrlly would henoeroprlui.
""' ansasonaut prcht for in. to ,l"o

O. U K.
Homo nrtklii which would ts niipronrliilofor hor truuascau, a plocu of lingerie nInce tray rover, a piece of Inlilo linen or

snipo siuh nrtlcle. It Ih not nceKiry toBle her it prevent. Mil it la a tery gmclmiithing to do. und unite, customary

Yulctldo nlirrlmcnt
J'o Mr Hililor n trataina'a Van'- -

Dkir lladaln -- Wllh Chrlatmaa drnwlnan.ar. I ihuuaht rhi-- a deacrlpilon an
rChrlitmaa parly I ailanded aajwral ..Srnlshl t of ntaraai tu Jour

ran"1.?
ta.1 dai. Wforo C'hrlalnia. Toy hS.l"dI.'"!., nn Informal not Muu.in, .'Lf
awnia Claua iu..i '.i . int
un.l lra, .... riirlalmaa .."".".'" alcJiT.
luaa would Iia buna hi I , llrai.la " '.
w wtra renuaated to iuma i .k-- .- '.. "" ani
in o'clock i nrUUima iiiimuia: mii r"K5-- .Sift. "'.. vtr

han w arrltad wa, ronn.1 ln olhar u,.i.wallln ,1'i.hi our nrrhal our
;.. warm nura.lv. a wa ware aVuki!
lu a few mliiuia AV w.ca taken t iTii,;Jroom, aial ihar tly of aiorkiiii. ihu In Sa nr.Pl... .a.l. a", to Snil'Sron. at tt aua.la ,m a ChrUUuu l mvSi
atockloic waa .ni ...apt if ii..r--t yam whlih waa In a wwIi'TSm
lua. TU ItualHi loll Ua ecll (u ii:" "? ,,
i .arn ann wii.i if UOIM - n. . : . ' It

Hacl. suaM yaru waa of a dlnrnt no
lad aW win law Aral and tbn It waaTS.
In a Uiku until w. r.hu in win4.w toad
.. ilaldi Muih aueat l.n.k l.u i. . "a tha
UaaUel Hn.i u,...i to ...r.... ".. .i iroin h

inoS'tri lo'ire;: ai5 aaV-L!-
V . '.'. W

pass,
baau

wB
yarn wr IM to tU raal Yfi, f root ouThS.tS'Wa t.lumaal lo tha aaj airvaarM;'rHOPii?;h ,1UU,", owp&'ayTlipi"4

a aarafa uataad a iISS:
a liuwuer lan pa UuilT l t 'jj

Tho I'ako Santa Clatis
To Id ifdarer o1l'aio, fa.)ar Madan -- Amoaut
M tha waanan a Sana of fnt.te'wllr'h"

lilt la (NalB'BTlfvI luiVa Mrnl bIIa a. ai. .r ! WMH
XZZ3.JLrZT ...7 ." W T iniir WUf soBWIiBIiB tltal cruwl UU to aUlira ata..S

tfalsUH .. WA &me,. Ilalkt lUIUleH torrt W ih. fak saali ijwi .'Lat It.
!!la tkla rlahlT laa I U ualiln ....... . .

raal kWa of 1'hri.tma. aMi ChrWi.," V2?
. ""e .tt wvaiaara tail lhla tiidyan ao ortao via uar , rby you wdlsat U " ant W livrYitry hard to nt It .uCrg,, JSJShaari thu and .tr.lv. u 4o 1lj iT.iS!! SM ou

raor t hava triad lu ttB ray oVn cfciiSS
i bat akuua a alvliu tut ml ru. la -- ..1 li

StfE i&wkir
mm

VtuttSL?a
iv UUMT 1MII ta

"-- "?r i. mm - fV mipm olHiail Uai -
TSr siSt3 t Jr

iqpnijPjf 'Hwmvim'm
iT'r,!)
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MY MARRIED LIFE
lly ADELE QAnniSON

pvOTT fWget ths lemon Juice, Dicky
U Vou Imtsnt pot It In yet "
"Are pow stlf) you haverft too muth Imt-t- r

for that iiiiinlwr of oysters?'
"It rnn pul'lfl the rt bjrr. Vou irot

too moeh Ih ihei lst time.
Dlelty loewieil srnlind nl his lormentors

In exmapersllmi
"If you say soother word III pll'li thear

oyrters Into the sink "

We were nesleil srotind my Isliln In the
timing room whhh Mlllsn tints nnd t lind

......1 ... !. miiM.nnin riia.... teaieOlU 111 IV
nriTina"! " io nnri.i... i

rs In tha old earthen Jsr which Dicky had
brought from the kitchen In spite of my ir j

test realty were very pretty In the center
of the table. The piles of sandwiches whl. h
I Isd iiinde looked estremely apprtlrlng
lUinked ns thry were with dishes of niier
ifnn of Ihs snlleil nlinniuls l.llllan nml 1 had
prepared with o inm Ii pslns

llehy elood nl the lieml of the Inhle, the
vhsrllig dlh hefore him It was conneileil
to one of the eleelrle llshl sirtkels, nnd the
vinler henealh the litsier was hnlilillng
merrily lie held In his hand a large, spoon,
wllh which he wss stirring some Imller
wlil'h In- - lind put lulu the hlnrer

At his right llltle Mrs Leeter wntihid
tlin s w.lli miieh Interest .Vext
to her Ilnrry timlrrwonil lolled indolently
ngalnst the lalilt I came next not having
been nhle In isenpo from IIHs arrniigeinenl
of no ita miy morn than I had from his
loiiiiiniilnnslilii durlliK the etentng Mr
Letter sal upon my nlhnr side, wjille Mrs
Uhdrrtvood. helween Mr l.islnr and Ulrky.
romnleleil (hi. i In lo

"llunlr" Hurry t'ndernod lifted his
hand "We forgot that Ulrky can onlj
rook these oysters properly when thoro Is
rompletn harmony In the c.rcle ho will
lend In prayer?"

I suppose my faro reflected the dlstnsto
I fall for his remark. Anything approach-
ing lirMerenre illeplenseH mo Intensely, hut
tdlhnii Uulo qulikly enino lo the rescue

"Shut up, llnrrj," she s.tld forcibly If
Inelegantly "Sirs arnlinm Isn't ucil to
that Imrronm brand of roinersatlon ou are
hnnillng out "

"Ail r.nlii. km en lie." hor husband grinned
provohlnglv nt her iirros the lablo.

"Slndgo," Ulel.ys olco wns nulck. lm
pitlrnt "Wbete's llio oyster Juice?"

ICATIIJH I'INi:
1 looked at tho dishes II Hiking the chafing

dhih.
Dlrlty had the.butter In tho dinting dish

sllrrlng It Tho lemon Juice win rcndi
to his band In a pel cut Klaus of mine I he
oysteit, drnlneil nml renuy n.r voukiiik
were In n Inrge dish nt his light lull Ihe
bowl of ojsler Jnlrr, which I had seen Katie
ilrnln Willi much cme uiulci Uh l.y's dlrn-tloli- .

unn tiowhero to he seen
I touched the bell with a feeling of nei

ouanesa I (oiilil not i nninier I was nfrnld
something might hate hnppeiied to the
oyster Julie, but inoro tlmn niiythlng el.o
I finred what Katlo might do or hiij when
she ilium Into the room (mil hiiw l'l.tnlt
l.i'Blrr Ulio hud iruiiilsed to uutrol In r
self, hill I knew her InipulMic temperament,
nml I treniblid ns I briird hnr footstep
An ho pome Into tho room, Mra I'nderuood
itHlted lAlrM Lester sumolhlng about bar
b.iby. (bus dlNerllng her attention 1 stole
a glniiro at Lester llu was baiilvr-In- g

Dick), soemlngly obllvlouii to Kutlii'o
preNcuce, but I noticed that his face waa
red.

"Will you bring tho oynter Juice, plenne,
Intte'" I nnld ipiletly

1 was proud of Knlle In that moment N'ot
n fib Iter of no .'.wIiikIi, not o glame he
t no eil oiiylhlng but tho lorirct nltltiido
of a d mild. Hho Nnuleheil with-
out n word nnd returned In a iionicnt
bearing llio bowl of n j liter Juice

"Ah hi" Ilnrry I'nderuood hentcd a deep
slgli. "Tho country Is satd nkky, I
wnin nu that If ou don't pull that ostcr
stunt pretlj mum I shall begin on .Mrs
Letter

N'oliody pnhl nnv attention to bhn, Imw-ec- r. hi
for Picky bud ndded tho lemon Julco

to the liultor mid wns stirring It with the of
air of n Druid pel forming ono of his riles

Ho llnlsbcd tho blending and then picked
up tho bowl of ovntor Julco nnd poured Uh
contents slowly Into the mixture .llronily In
tho clmllng dish, sllrrlng cnrofully ns hu
did so

When be had yllrred It nnd It wns bub-
bling, bo relaxed his Intent look and, turn-
ing lo us, said

"Who wns kicking about llio red pepper"t)o jou really think I bad too much In tho
last Uino'"

"That was only llarryT Dlckj," I.ltllanOnlo 8.i hi Bnothliigly. .'lx It up tho wuy Ii

jimi i.iia no, oui nurry, for wo mo
all starving " 1

"w.'.'.'y llon't J0" l,CKl" " ,,le sandwlchis,then?
"No. Dlckjhlrd." Lillian returned withan alTrcltd air of m.utrdam "Not a mor-

sel shall pass our pirthed IIih until jou nro ofready lo oil, too I'crlinpn tliii) will hurry nil
him up a bit." nho added with a wink lotile lest of nt

"Itendy In u minulo now." u.ilil Dlckv en. thoeollMglngly. putting m (U) )ter)) flern had carefully HeHuntd tint mixture In Itbb I'h.illng iIIhIi with wilt, idatk pepper
paprika, und Jtiat a d.isli of cajemic. 'Arothu hot dialies lead). Mitilga?" ura

MADllirS ItAIllllT .MAHTVUDOM
I touched the bell iiK.tln for Katie, undnt a signal fiom nio she brought th hot top

soup plates, the only siillnblo dishes I hadIn Ihu apartment, and placed ilium hcfi.roDliky andPicky put a liberal portion on rnrh pinto In
and Katie passed thoni (0 tho guests Thenshe passed around tho crackers and wo all

ri mu.nn trviicncr men for seteral aminutes
I had never e.ilen oysters prepnnd lu Ithat manner, and I hud to admit Hint Dicky

was Jiistllled In bis boasts to nu. on his andculinary prowess They wero ileliafpux nnd thothe plains were rpihkly emptied '
"Morn," snld Harry Pmlonvnml, laconi-cally holding up his plate.

Down In front, Oliver Twist." returnedIihhy "Don'i jou know my rule et?only one helping of oysters or ntherwlso
you wouldn't enjoj llio rabbit You willnhere that the dialing dish Is gone (tut

will I returned again presently, nml you
ran nut In sour time ut ihruu uU.,,i. .....,..
If niiibody takes too many of 'em, I'll l.iUthe plates away." was

"Ktlngy stlug) mocked llltle Mrs Les-
ter 'Still the rabbit Is worth It. I netorud lo like it until J ate Mr Hralmm's '

Katie had reirwned the chafing li und a
now she brought It Uck ng.tln Hnd

It with the flectrlo light aoek whllu
the water Wa eomhig to u tvall Dicky took It
up u oup into which the yolks of two cbkbhid Imeit plawd and sllynl loWy into Ittwo twaspoonfuls ef dry mustard, two ofWorcMtershlM iwuo. two sunlit on, of with
luitUr. few droiw of lalumco. n iiah ufcm. aijothsr of blaek iwpMr aml lib,
rrnl aprlnkllsg of nail ad iwprlka Thesowere the pronorltoiw tor wo pounds ofches

whleh rocky had uneorkwt In the afternoonthat It would b. ?f the oxact flavor lui
wantod It Onlshad tb bUndinK of thamutum In th cup. wt It Mld and put Into

blf,.r . hT,B!f ttwwjoonful of butteriiiiniral ha) addad tua cluwae
Than (or o fsw wloutw rwUsly apok forIHeky acted a If th wttklnsat of th wardpndU upon his aucow in blending thomelting cb with tse at which he poured

from time to tun, luiot drop by drop
As tu Ptcksd up the m, containing thmUtura he had prepared with such euro Iuunuoua Kalut to bring aonw haatedplat), tor I kuaw th tuff was n.arlydon As DU-k- y stirred th uilxtura In thvup Into th mass in th chafing UUh Itriad to surtuuoo my courage for I knew

Uwi I tftkUrt at mm ol Oiokys conooo
iiifV J P ,"? MUUmiy t like. Jt for

HOW TO MAKE THE MOST
'OP YOUR GOOD LOOKS

By LUCREZIA HOW
Prima flonh ef Ih Metropolitan Onira Company

srry oheervnnt person has written.Sl Them srn no plain women there are
only women who ilo not know how to he
brniitiful

ii bine frerptently noticed women
whom you hate nlwaysj
- iiiniiirrcii 11 .iniou.suddenly become good-linkin- g

They hne
dltcotered their own
possibilities and have
learned how to make
the most of them No

t w mailer how unattrnc-ilt- e

niir reflection In
tun mirror may he,
v hi inn by your own
(Toils transform It
t'eihnpi nnlure his

CL-JJ-
A

endowed jou wllh
hair, but jou

"" arrange It In such nn
unbet omlng manner Ihnt Ms benuly Is hid-
den Kxperlment wllh the different ways
ii f dressing Ihe linlr until )u find one Hint
iKcenlunt's Ihe best features of yniir fnre
and sofleiis Ihe dofei'lji Do not follow
extreme sljlen lu lolffures If jou wish to
liuptote jour looks. A face of It.twtets
beitutj tan stand the seterlty of the plain-l- a

no nrr.ingemcnts ndopteil by some ex-

tremists but Ihe r.oimm who In onlj pass-
ably good-looki- should no!rt anything
but a coiffure that will add to tier beauty

tin tho oilior hand If you know how to
arrange your hair becomingly, but sen tlfal
Ihe bull self lacks benulj jou must Irani
bow to nourish the starved roots and stlmu-lat- a

Its grow Ih If the hair lacks life and
the sheen of health, no matter how perfectly

TODAY'S FASHION

a
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Charming dunce frock of black tullo
nml paillettes.

Wenindeling n "Itulncd" Krock Into a
New (J own

I foiled to heed tho old saw.BUCAlTSi: In lliun sacs nine." the heel of
my slipper turn sm h a nbanlly bole In my
bendiil tullo dance fnuk that now It Is
past mending Hut tho worst part of It was
that, oxneuiiiK to bo hole for a week-en- I

ought only onu utonlug gown
Natui.illj, mother didn't relish the Idrrt
spending n wholo lot of money for a

new droii when I had pUnty at homo Hho
nlm icillxed that I bad to hao one for tho
I'.incoast'i dluner-dnnc- c.

Thoro was nothing left for mo lo do
but to Lined in perfectly good hmiiieim
and mntlneo engagimcut with Jimmy Meru-dll- b

and hiioihI the) day making a froUi
Hlme tulle Is llio most InexpeiisUo ma-

terial It wan a foregone conclUHlun that my
dniue froil; should be while or black tulle
Then I remembered that tullo frocks must
lliun llnlngH of silk, which Iiimi the bad

iblt uf costing moiiev- - Mj Idnck tlillTon
wlU't aflerunon gown had u droi lining

ripped It from the waist belt and then
hurried down town for Ihu black tulle und
triinmltiKS

I.uck was wllh me, for I struck a sain of
setpilu trimming I hotiKht threo-qunrtu- ri

a jnrd of the widest for the girdle, and
that was left nf tho narrow bands to

trim tho nklrt and bodice.
When I tho Merediths I onllittil

nerilces of "I'ri'ddlii" In net ns "helper"
.She put nn tho black silk lining and over It

arranged u douhln skirt of tulle, the miner
ono slightly Miortrr than tho lower Both

unite full.
Then I cut out a vorj short tunlo with

four long iiiBciilfil points, two In front nnd
two nt thu bark, gathering It full about the

and stitching It llrmly to tho skirt belt
Frrddlo huud-sowt- d tho narrow sequin

trimming about the idgeu uf buth skirts
thu tunic There Is enough sllffeulug

tho trimming to distend tho tullu Just
enough to bo Huiirt Say

When the skirt was finished Freddle.took
plein of wide satltiirlbbun and drew it

about mj waist llko u wldo girdle Then
sewed two row's of feather-boulu- g at tho

back, and two lu front, and addtd tho hooks
ejus This former tho foundation for

lioilku
Taking u piece or tulle. I foliliil It In liorl-xntili- i!

linos und nrrauged It over the uutln
Then 1 ran strips of thu hccpilu trimming
from the waistline In front ner tho shoul-
ders and down tho back To tho armloles mid
formed lu this manner 1 sewed short cap are
sleeves made uf a single layer of Julie und
edged with a band of wwiulns 1, who

There was a piece left, so I used It in
icrtlcal IIu.m tu trim tho front and back.
When the wide bund of seipjlu trimming

sewn about the waist the frock was
ready lo wear-Mothe- r

uhjctd to Its nlWhlackness, even
though It was youthful-lookin- mi I udded

corMga bouquet of French Powers In pink,
jellow und maue.

When I figured up the coat of this frock
wax even lass than the limit 1 had sat.

llrea(ler, If njiy one neks me what Is the
moat Inexpensive of evening frocks I'll
promptly answer One of black tulle trimmed

black sequins
"A panny MUed la u penny earned" Is

another Immortal saw worth remembering.
(C'ooyrltht )
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It Is arranged It will add nothing to yeui1

beauty .
Your eyes mny be welt shaped nnd of

good color, hut unless they sre clear, and
sparkling wllh a brilliancy that bespeaks
health they detract from your appearance
Hood health and Rood looks ore inseparable
comptnlnns IluHd up your general health
by wholesome food nnd plenty of outdoor
exercise, and your eyes will no longer
be 'dull nnd expressionless

Vny particular attention to your com
plexlon A ronrse. sallow kin n a maea
which often hides great beauty He eure
that jou thoroughly cleanse jour skin so
that there will be no closglng of the pores
Pay nltentlon to your diet, eliminating rich
greasy fowls Nourish the tisanes wllh n
reliable skin food leaving n mating on the
fnre during Ihe hours of lrep The slxe
nf the pores tan bo reduced by npplylng
the following astringent Inilon
Ito'ewater ounces
Hlderrlower water 1 ounce
Hlmple tincture of beniola "i ounce
Tannic arid R grnlnx

Mix the Ingredletils nnd apply the lotion
to tho skin wllh a piece of nnllsepllc
gniixe scleral limes a day.

When jou hate dniio everything within
jour poner to add lo Ihe beauty of your
rlro. concentrate jour attention upon jour
figure If your carriage Is faulty, begin

series of exercises init win tencn
ir. mid grate If you lack symmetry

exercise and Ihe proper diet will In lime
lorrcct ever j defect

n. if j'ou are n "plain woman,"
make up yur mind to exert every effort
to learn how to be beautiful

(Copyright )

ttrand-Nc- w Babies

The Kffiilnc teller will nrlnl, fre ffehfirxe, nollrea nf rereol htetlia eenl la
flirnuffh broiier rhtinnela Aildreaa "llrand
Jaw llnMea." Cteoln Illin t bealnnt

Name nml mhlreaa ami. nhea ooaal-t- e.

lelepnone ourober of aeooer inuil a
totupinr enrh nollee ao aent.

tMillltiON. Mr and Mrs Hnrrj-- . 1738
r!mithTnjbir stn'et n son H lb. Cox

UK K, Mr nnd Mrs Crank 1307 Fnlr- -
mouut atemie, a son, 7 lbs Goz

outfit's, Mr nnd Mrs Thornton. Nor- -
berth I'a a son

Kit II. .Mr and .Mrs William. I6"3 North
fifty ninth slrecl. a son 8 lb- - IS o

mill Wis, Mr .nnd Mrs Wllfn d It, 2tlS
W N'urrlM Hlreet. n daughter 8 Ibt Hor

Nut Cakes
'Iwilve ounce!) of fine breadcrumbs, half
pound of Hour, four ounces of fine cocon-ni- il

fiuir ounres of olrntunrg.irino, four
luini i'n at inoltt sugar, a quarter of nn ounce
nf iinudcrcd ammonia, a nlncli of snlce
Hlhsolo tlie nnimonl.i In a gill of milk or
watir mix Hie flour, crumbs roionuut nnd
spin- - together, rub tho oleomargarine nnd
the nimiir lu finely, then mix up stiff with
the milk or wnter, adding inoro If ncccs-nar- y

, roll II out a quarter of an Inch thick
with tho rolling pin. cut ruumM out about
four Inches across, plaio on gicnsed tins,
wet tho tops with milk, eprlnklo wllh cocoa-n-

and bako M n hot oien

Apple Compote
Pare 'and core six or eight nppion of

uniform slxe nnd drop into cold water to
preterit turning dark until needed Place
ono cup granulated augar, one cup water
nnd a few bits of stick Uimnmou ocr llio
fin, and simmer fifteen minutes then

the spice put In the npplis and cook
until lender, but not broken I.lft out tho
fruit and arrange open end up, In a glass
dish and on tho top of each put ono n

JnllJ To the Bjiup add one-thir- d

box gelatin dMsoliid In cold water and
one-ha- clip boiling wilir. sllrrlng tho
whole briskly. Tnke at once from the flro
nnd pour around tho apples Stand In n
told placo to (ongeal rierve with whipped
cream

THE CftfERFUL CHERUB
" ii.

Vhe.n people. wet.r
Wigkt red nd ttr.

rt rfc.-fcci-4 uporj my
nerves

As vKen suburWn
trollev ct-r- s

Go 5cre.ecr.mt3
round the.

It Xvcurves.

aQ

Jenny Kiss'd Me
Jonny kissed me when wo met,

Jumping from tho chair nho .it in;
Time jou thief, who loo lo get

Kweela Into jour list, put that in!
l in weary; say I'm ad,

Kuj that wealth and health hate missedmo j
Hay. I'm grow Ing old, but ndd

Jenny Kissed me.
I.elgh Hunt.

Onion Dishes
A slmplo wnj to cook white or llermuda

onions Is lo boil them for forty-th- e min-
utes Hervo hor with a cream sauce or

with a majonnalie dressing Here
a few other onion recipes which luoepleased tin nNlates of soma fnaliillmi. rnitr
would acorn to partake of the onion
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ELECTRICAL WEEK

'LIVE WIRE' EVENT

Founder Penn and Citizens
of His 'Towne' Celebrate

Modern Progress

CITYlwiDE ILLUMINATION

Premises Upon Which Heals
America's Hlcctrlcal Week

Tlmt electricity, tho
force of the universe, is the prcntcst,
most willing nnd most reliable serv-

ant In tho world.
Thnt through electricity, homes

whero drudgery now exists mny bo
mndo cleaner, brighter nnd honltnlcr.

Thnt electricity ii n necessity, not
n luxury: is economical, not expen-

sive; Is simple, not complex; Is snfc,
not dangerous, nnd ii useful every
day In the yenr.

Thnt whntevcr electricity does, t
docs safely, silently, elennly, speed-
ily, thoroughly.

The modern Aladdin today summoned
tho Oenll of the Lamp Ho didn't do It
by rubbing the old gift that turned his
Arabian Nights Into bright and prosperous
days Neither dirt hi employ the method
of our fellow townsman ltenjnmln Frank-i- t

ui, with kilo and kev. drew the nower
of tho lightning an he willed He merely
proieod a button, obeying the Injunction
Hint stares Philadelphia ond inoro than
200 other cities In the face today "Do
It electrically "

Huporfluous Is It lo slate, as a matter
of news, the fact that this Is "Kloclrlcal
Week" Hefore da J break today myriads
of incandescent lamp nil oer tho city
pioclilmed the opening of that pcllod which
Is to enduro in unsurpassed brilliancy until
midnight next M.iturdny

Philadelphia, cradle of eloclrlcal discov-
ery, Is no wl.o backward In Us celebra-
tion of tho i country-wid- e observance It
ha. n't centrnllned Its demonstration, the nf-fa-

Ii procbig loo big for that Hut It
has entered Into the general
as It bis participated In no previous

exposition
' Open houso" prevail throughout elec-

trical Phllidclphla From the great power
Btntlon of the Philadelphia Hlcctrlc Com-pinj-

which contains the biggest turbo-
generator In'the world down at Twenty-eight- h

and Christum strteti through tho
shops, district olllces showrooms nnd every
bit of Philadelphia that Is dovoted to clec-trill-

In anj of Its manifold Uses there
hlurca the word "welromo" to all who
raro to enter and behold for themselves
t lie wonders of this grcatost of cuptlvo
powers

KUUCATIONAI, CAMPAION
For "Illei trlcal Week ' Is an educational

rampilgn period I'ntll Its clnso next Sat-ur-

ij thero will bo no surcctse In the
endeavor on tho part of electrical producers
and hnndlers of electrical nppllnnces to Im-

part tiny Information on tho subject of
electricity that any man. woman or child
maj" desiro to know Commercialism la
nljAeured by tho radiance of this Intellectual
Illumination All that practical demonstra-
tion, literature, experience nnd expert
kiiowlodKu can Impart will bo freely nnd
rhcerfully given nt any of the hundredH
of centers within this city from which
i lectrfclty or nny of tho numerous ap-
pliance that convert It to useful servlco
Ih hnndlod

Philadelphia's sharo In this
HlcctrlcoJ Week Is to no nmall pro

portion. Joseph n McColl. president of
tho Philadelphia Hlectrlc Company, Is
chntrmau of tho local cummltteo having the
celebration in charge The corporation of
which Mr .Mc Cull Ih the head In tlin pur-cjo- r

of electrical power to the oltj" and
to Its largest public utilities Defining
this it Is taking tho lend In
tho present demonstration, so far as Phila-
delphia Is rpneerned

niiAHOltATH DISPLAYS
Kvery building occupied by tho company

will bo Illuminated during tho week, tho
decorations nt the big station. Twenty-eight- h

and Christian streets being excep-
tionally elaborate Numerous displays, ex-
hibits and demonstrations will bo attrac-
tions at the district olllces Interesting de-
vices to lighten and simplify the housckecp?'
Ing problem are u fouluru made unusually
appealing to women visitors Incidentally,
refreshments, electrically prepared lu soma
inscB. will bo served William Penn him-
self will participate lu the general Illumi-
nation Tho great statue tapping City Hall
will extend Uh approving hand over a (jood
of light' that will reveal tho Founder as
well us tho hugo municipal building out-
lined In all their splendor Tho various
high school etructuren nnd other promi-
nent buildings will be bathed similarly
every night during tho week

Market. Chestnut and other business
streets will glow with a radlanco hitherto
unknown Tho department houses, retail
dealers generallj-- . lu addition to linns
handling electrical supplies havo arranged
displays surpassing any proviouB effort ut
decoration or Illumination Thi ni.nn n,
thu week'o program Is not restricted to thecltj'a center F.very business men's ns- - '
fcoclntlon In Philadelphia has entered Into '
mo I'liiiaiieipmu i:iectrlc Company's com-
petition for tho best window dlsplaj',

lighted, for which a silver cup will
bn given to the winner In each association

Manj handler, of electrical goods areadding to tho attractiveness of the occnalnn
by offering presents, mainly of articles of
cKtiuvai wflo. in puiruiis uuring tne period
of celebration Christmas displays are
maito to Include suggestions for gifts, even
to toys, that are electrical Poctera, pam-
phlets, street nr advertisements have been
utilized Home of these in design revenl

TTW I

'f Makes a Bee

h
It is is

it is

Q

an arllstlo value thnt rivals tha UrUH
expens emailed in their production and dl.eemlnatlon.

In addition to itr. McCaII tha Phlladei
phlA committer) comprlsea such men atWashington Heereux. chief of tho electrical ' ,

oepartment i'liuaaeipma urn i nflerwrltera
Atso-iatl- F It. Klllott, Kllioll Iwlt
Electrical Company, M E Arnold M fe
Arnold Company, Frederick Shepherd Catet,
tc Shepherd, ailbett S Smith, J H ifu.
chnnnn A Co , A la. Hnllstrom sale mana
ager Western niectrlc Company. IMwairt
It. Keller, Keller-Plk- o Company; IiIward,J
Hills, United ISIectrlo Construction Com-lian-

V. I Illumlln, C J, Itlundln & Co,
and William It Tucker, secretary Board of
Trade.

This committee has set out to Interest
every person In Philadelphia using elrctrle
sen Ice and as many non-user- ns possible
In the campaign, with tho object of showing
by a "llo-wlro- " campaign Just what eleo.
trlclty Is nnd what Its use means, with
the expected result that their labors will
end wltll alt Philadelphia resolved and
pledged to "do It electrically."

PRIDE IN

SHOWN BY OLDER BOYS

Conference nt City
Shows Growing to

Clean-Livin- g Principles

HELPFUL SPIRIT SHQWN

ATf.ANTIC CITY. Dec 2 Score of lads
aro.o In the sectional mrtstlngs of the fif-
teenth annual Older Hoys' Conference today
to testify that future cltliens nf New Jer-
sey nro practicing a practical Christianity,

"Help the other fellow" wan tho theme
of all tho meetings Ocorgo W. Dcetx, of
Atlantic city, told of nn experiment demon-
strating the possibility of producing mes-ecng-

hoys thnt neither smnka nor swear
nnd tako prldo in helping to provide good
public servlco

Youthful delegates cited Intiumcrnblo In-
stances where high school clubs nctually
have "helped up tho other fellow" Mem-
bership in theso organltntlons and others
established In factories, telegraph oftlcea
nnd largo manufacturing Institutions has
doubled nnd trebled under the Incentive of
swimming meets nnd checker tourneys In
conjunction with Illblo studj

Hoja no longer nro npologlrlng for the
fact that thej go to church and are active
members of church organizations, but nre
proud of It

"Never laso sight of tho fact that Jesus
Christ was a boy who ever went about Ills
Mnster'e business," said Major Thomai
(Irublr, of I.lmerlck, Ireland, to the sec-
tion on high school work

Woodbury's High School Club was de-
clared to be ono of the most effective In
tho State Hojs presided over all of the
sectional meetings presented tho reports
und led tho discussions

Harry White, of tho Madras Young Men's
Christian Association, told of tho "thrill"
which Is working through tho boys of In-
terior India as a result of tho war tu
Furopo nnd llio vision It bus given thorn of
better things to be attained

Hoj--s are conducting uplift campaigns
among tho foreign colonics of largo centers
of population lu North Jcrsoj and Intcr-chuic- h

group work Is helping to bring
denominations closer together nnd malta
church work more effective

Tho Itev A Pohlmun, of Tcmplo Luth-
eran Church. Philadelphia, conducted theopening exercises this morning Tills aft-
ernoon ho spoke upon "Putting tho Kort In
Fffort " F Wayland Ajer. of Camden, pre
Hided over a meeting of tho State Young
Men's Christian Association executive c6in
mlttee this afternoon and will preside nt t
general meeting tonight. Dr It. T.tlt Jti.
Kenzle. of tho University of Pcnnsylv i
nln. speaks tomorrow

HOME FOIt CRIPPLED CHILDREN

Archbishop Prentlergast Will Open
Edmund's on Fritlny Night

Archbishop Prendergast .will formallv
open the St Fdmond Home for Cripple 1

Children, a new Institution, next Frld.iv
afternoon, on the feast of Immaculate Con-
ception, with a benediction of tho Most
Itlessed Sacrament.

Tho home will be In charge of the Sis.
tors of Hon Secours It occupies the tract
bounded by Forty-fourt- h. Forty-fift- Hnv-erfor- d

avenue and Wnllaco street Next
Saturd.ij' has been set nsldo as donation
and lsltlnB, day .

Kills Hiinself in Quest of Hnwk
Snt.HYVIi.I.n. Del. Dec I Catching

his gun In the door as he hurried out to
shoot n chicken hawk Littleton T Pusey,
of Atkinson District, wan shot, dying In a
few moments

"e8,", loiuraner
.Any doctor wilt
(ell jou that It Is
lha a u U 4 a n
ihancea of

In jour
nouao mat cauve

th. majority of cotJi, which develop
Into urli'i.. An evenly healaci home
la lha aureat aifesuard acalnat lhe

Inter menace..
Install A Fleck Heating Material
It U t&y to fcutatt, economical to
rpcmtn And will Klvt to tvery nook

rid corner an UVK.N'. IlKAlrilKUf
Mtrmtb HmUIuk DMUrUl luclally
nalin.J to niet vry rttaulremtntunj conJltlun, WtHm tor lUuitruttuuialojcu .iJy.

&h" jTjleckBizos.Th. nook of Co.
Kllowledfa Tell. .. . ,. phonrooma
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Bakers Cocoa I

stands all tests of
laboratory and

pure, it
delicious,
healthful.

Walter Baker CdLtd

CHRISTIANITY

Atlantic
Devotion
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